
CALENDAR OF PATENT KOLLlS.

14.41

Oct. 25. Presentation of GeoffreyMulton,chaplain, to the vicarage of the parish
Westminster. church of Brenset,in the dioceseof Canterbury,void bythe resignation

of William White.

Oct. 24. > Grant,duringgood behaviour,to James Tychet,lord Daudeley,of the
Westminster. office of chamberlain of South Wales,to hold himself or bydeputy,taking

yearly therein all and like wages, fees,rewards and profits, as Ralph
Botiller,knight,or John Merburyor others had heretofore; licence also

for him to appoint in South Wales coroners, escheators and other

officers called * Penkaysettes,'
and other accountable officers whatsoever

with such authority as the same late chamberlains used. ByK. etc.

MEMBRANE 34.

Oct. 16. Presentation of WilliamAmmory,chaplain, to the church of Someres-

Westminster. ham,in the dioceseof Norwich.

Oct. 14. Grant for life to Laurence Meriman of 7 marks paid yearly at the
Westminster Exchequer of Chester by the abbot and convent of Dieulencres alias

Deuleencresse for certain lands held of the kingin Rudhuth, from
Michaelmas last by the hands of the abbot and convent, as Nicholas
Holand of the county of Lancaster had the same. Byp.s. etc.

Oct. 9. Presentation of John Howelyn,chaplain, to the church of LongBlane-

Westminster. ford,in the diocese of Salisbury,void bythe death of Richard Clerk.

Sept. 6. Grant for life to William Dawtre of the keepingof the king's manor of

Dogmersfield. Oldeshorsharn,co. Sussex,granted by letters patent of HenryV to
Elizabeth,late the wife of William Ryinan,for life,and conmiitted of

late to William Ryman,esquire, rendering 101. yearly and supporting all

charges. Byp.s. etc.

Oct. 18. Exemption,for life,of William Cheyne,knight,late chief justiceof the
Westminster. Bench,from beingput on assizes, juries,inquisitions,attaints or recognitions,

and from beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable,
justice of the peace or of sewers, alnager, searcher, taxer,assessor, collector,

customer, controller, collector of tenths and fifteenths,customs,
subsidies, taxes,tallages or quotas, leader,trier or arrayer of men at arms,
hobelers or archers, or other commissioner, bailiff,officer or minister of

the kingagainst his will, and grant that he be not compelled to ride or

labour to any parts without his country. Byp.s. etc.

Oct. 16. Commission for half a year to Thomas Fouler to take pheasants,
Westminster, partridges and all other fowl necessary for the expenses ol the household,

and nets and other engines therefor,for the king's money.

Oct. 20.
m

Exemption,for life,of William Tirwhil,knight,from bein;-;put on

Westminster, assizes, juries,inquisitions,attaints or recognitions, from Ix-in^mu<l<>

sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector, assessor or taxer of tenths,fifteenths,
tallages or subsidies, collector of a reasonable ?iid on the knighthoodof
the king's first-born son or on the marrhi^e of the king's first-born
daughter; and grant that he be not chosen knight of the shire lor
Parliament or assigned justice of labourers or workmen, keeper of the
peace or of o^er and term inor or other chief justice, constable, trier,
arrayer or leader of men at arms and others, or other bailiffor minister

of the king;and that he sit not on a juryor be sworn on any trial of


